
 
 

Week of April 20 - 2nd Grade Work From Home Plan 
Indicated minutes can be broken up and spread throughout the day. When visiting websites always click on ‘log 
in’ or ‘sign in’ on the home screen to access great learning. 
 
 Reading 

20-30 minutes 
Writing 

20-30 minutes 
Math 

20-30 minutes 
Physical Activities, 

Creative Art, Music, Media, 
At Home Activities 

20-45 minutes 

 
 
 

Mon 

Epic 
 
(Coolidge website, click on 
library, click on 
symbaloo,click on Epic- 
*Allen class passcode is 
tqs0735  
*Oke class passcode is 
tij6721 
*Winkler class passcode is 
prn9487 
*Mai class passcode is 
drk7138 
https://www.getepic.com/stu
dents) 
 
Choose 2 books to read 
or listen to. 

● After reading, answer 
questions about the text 
such as: 

○ Who were the 
characters? 
Choose a 
character and 
identify 3 

Narrative writing… 
Imagine that your favorite 
stuffed animal, doll, or 
action figure started talking 
to you. Write a story about 
what happens. 
 
 

Write the following 
problems on a piece of 
paper, then solve. 
 
   17+33=          24+38=  
   16+38=          37+18= 
 
  25       32       36       26 
+35     +28     +27     +24 
 
 
After each expression is 
written, solve it! Explain to 
someone at home how 
you solved each problem. 
 
 
When finished, choose 
one of these websites to 
visit: 

*Prodigy 
*xtramath 

Art: 
Earth Day Collage 

 
Earth Day is this Wednesday the 
22nd! 
Earth Day celebrates the 
importance of protecting our 
planet and its resources. 
 
Creating art from recycled items is 
a great way to repurpose or reuse 
items. 
 
Create an earth collage using 
colored paper and magazines. 

https://www.getepic.com/students
https://www.getepic.com/students


character traits. 
○ What was the 

problem/solution? 
○ What were the 

main events that 
occured? 

○ What was the 
main idea of the 
text? 

○ Identify 3 
cause/effect 
relationships 

○ What was your 
favorite part and 
why? 

*Happy Numbers 
 

Look at the image of the Earth and 
try to find colors that match.  Draw 
the earth or print the template and 
fill in. 
 
Check out the full lesson here: 
 
Earth Day Collage 
 
Send me a picture of your work, 
I’d love to see it! 
kstark2@livoniapublicschools.org 

 

 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1399Zuq6-a_4VLMDyKh566RV8oZQXRUEqB61it-Wv4q0/edit
mailto:kstark2@livoniapublicschools.org


 
 
 

Tue  

eSpark reading 
 
(Coolidge website, click on 
library, click on 
symbaloo,click on Espark) 
 
Do as many reading 
lessons as you can 
complete in 30 mins. 

Write the following sight 
words 10X each using any 
writing tool of your 
choosing…  
 
highlighter/pen/crayon/ 
Marker. 
                OR 
Rainbow write. 
 

● been 
● dear 
● four 
● high 
● know 
● once 
● should 
● though 
● which 
● while 

 

eSpark math 
 
(Coolidge website, click on 
library, click on symbaloo,click 
on Espark) 
 
Do as many math lessons 
as you can complete in 30 
mins. 
 
 
 

 
 

Physical Education 
 
When possible take a family walk and 
practice skipping, galloping & running 
 
Continue with the April Fitness Calendar: 
 
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploa
ds/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf  
 
Paper Fitness:  
Equipment: 5 pieces of paper (fold 
the paper in half if the challenge is 
difficult) 
Lay the 5 pieces of paper in a line 
with space in between( you will be 
stepping in between the paper) 
2 feet jump over the paper repeat -  5 
times 
Hop on Right foot over the paper - 
repeat 5 times 
Hop on Left Foot over the paper - 
repeat 5 times 
Jump sideways 2 feet over the paper 
-  repeat 5 times 
Hop left foot sideways over the paper 
- repeat 5 times 
Hop right foot sideways over the 
paper - repeat 5 times 
Zig zag shuffle through the paper- 
repeat 5 times 
Sideways Plank down and back - 
repeat 5 times 
 
 
Underhand Sock Challenge: 
Equipment: Sock for each player and 
empty trash can 

https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf


Goal: Be the first to make 3 baskets 
into the trash  
Stand 2 - 3 feet from the trash can 
Do 10 squats, 
Toss your sock, retrieve the sock and 
move one step back if you made the 
basket 
Do 10 Squats 
Toss again 
Repeat until someone makes 3 
baskets. 
Change the exercise after 3 baskets 
are made.(Jumping jacks, Push Ups, 
Sit Ups, Mt. Climbers etc…) Increase 
or decrease the number of 
repetitions. 
 



 
 
 

Wed  

Scholastic Magazine 
Website 
 
(sn2.scholastic.com, our 2nd 
grade password is mrsallen) 
https://sn2.scholastic.com/is
sues/2019-20/040120.html 
 
Read/Listen to the 
magazine titled “This 
Plant Stinks!” and do the 
activities that go with it. 
(video/vocab/game) 
 

As you read the Scholastic 
magazine article “This 
Plant Stinks!”, answer 
these questions on a piece 
of paper. 
 
1. Read “Stinky Plant.” 
Then STOP. What do 
insects do when they smell 
the rafflesia plant? How 
does what the insects do 
help the plant?  
 
2.  Read “Slimy Plant.” 
Then STOP. What part of 
the Sierra Mixe is slimy? 
How does having slime 
help the plant? 
 
3.  Read “Toilet Plant.” 
Then STOP. How do 
pitcher plants get 
nutrients? 

Play an Everyday math 
game of your choosing. 
 
To log into Everyday Math 
Games, students need to log 
into Clever (link below) search 
for your school: Coolidge 
Elementary School Livonia 
Public School District, they do 
not have badges to scan so 
they need to click on Log on 
with Google, put in their full 
LPS email and PW, click on 
McGraw Hill...Everyday Math 
Games.  

https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?chann
el=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&
confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%
2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&respo
nse_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9
c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d
2a6be84 

 

Media: 
April 22nd is Earth Day!  Let’s read a 
little about what we can do to reduce 
waste.  Click the link below to read 
the story.  
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/re
ader/?isbn=9781977103123 
Username: continue 
Password: reading 
-What are some of the ways we can 
reduce waste mentioned in the story? 
-What are some things you could do 
at home or school to reduce waste? 
-Think about some of the things you 
put in your recycle bin at school or 
home.  What are some ways you 
could reuse those items? 
-Take time to repurpose something 
from your recycle bin.  
 

https://sn2.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/040120.html
https://sn2.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/040120.html
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=ac74edc12d846bb4f9c8953bc14bf15fd2d21353f2f47b22802f2f19d2a6be84
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/reader/?isbn=9781977103123
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/reader/?isbn=9781977103123


 
 
 

Thu  

I-Ready reading 
 
(To login into i-Ready, 
students need to log into 
Clever (link below). 
Sign in with your child’s 
school email account by 
selecting log in with Google. 
Username and password 
are the same ones used to 
login the computers at 
school. Email: 
(username)@student.livonia
publicschools.org 
Once signed in, select 
i-Ready at the top of the 
screen.) 
 
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel
=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac
&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef
4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F
%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&r
esponse_type=code&state=2a7308932625
9b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694
d7c2ca31141832ef 
 
 
Do as many reading 
lessons as you can 
complete in 30 mins. 
 

Opinion Writing… 
What was the best thing 
that happened in the last 
week? Write all about it! 
Don’t forget to tell what 
happened first, next, last 
(transition words). 
Remember to use capital 
letters and punctuation. 
 

I-Ready math 
 
(To login to i-Ready, students 
need to log into Clever (link 
below). 
Sign in with your child’s school 
email account by selecting log 
in with Google. Username and 
password are the same ones 
used to login the computers at 
school. Email: 
(username)@student.livoniapub
licschools.org 
Once signed in, select i-Ready 
at the top of the screen.) 
 
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clev
er&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed
=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&
redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fi
n%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&stat
e=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3e
d759307694d7c2ca31141832ef 
 
 
Do as many math lessons 
as you can complete in 30 
mins. 

Music: 
 
Celebrate Earth Day 
Go outside with a notebook and 
pencil on three different days. Listen 
to all of the sounds you hear for 
10-15 minutes . 
Make a list of all that you hear or 
draw  pictures of all that you hear. 
 
Using the tune to Twinkle,Twinkle 
Little Star  or Are You Sleeping make 
up a song about all of the sounds you 
heard. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Fri  

Visit Pebblego 
 
(Coolidge website, click on 
library, click on 
symbaloo,click on Pebblego 
-username is Coolidge, 
password is School 
PebbleGo by Capstone) 

Informative writing… 
Write a paragraph about 
the person you read about. 
Include facts that you 
learned about the person. 
Remember to have an 
opening sentence and a 

Write the following 
numbers on a piece of 
paper:  
55, 77, 98. 
 
Answer the following 
questions: 

Technology: 
 
Visit https://www.typing.com 
 
(Coolidge website, click on 
Library, click on symbaloo, click 
on typing.com. Log in with google, 
login with your email: 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=2a73089326259b9fb00e52df059d94fe317b3ed759307694d7c2ca31141832ef
https://pebblego.com/
https://www.typing.com/


 
Explore ‘Biographies.’ 
Pick a person to read 
about. 
 
 

conclusion. Don’t forget 
capital letters, punctuation, 
and transition words. 

Which two numbers are 
closest together? 
Which number is closest 
to 65? 
Which number is closest 
to 87? 
How far apart are 55 and 
77? 
How far apart are 77 and 
98? 
 
Explain to someone at 
home how you solved 
each problem. 
 
 
When finished, choose 
one of these websites to 
visit: 

*Prodigy 
*xtramath 

*Happy Numbers 

(username)@student.livoniapublic
schools.org, and password) 
 

 

mailto:username@student.livoniapublicschools.org
mailto:username@student.livoniapublicschools.org

